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Outrageousness!!

Pavilion, 5 Miles?
Students waited for as long as three hours Monday 
in a registration line that stretched to the Aca-

driiiu Building, but tlu long, i\<-t v\.in u.iv
who found sections thev wanted cl< | v 'efor those

Hobby, Lewis foresee 
second special session

AUSTIN (AP) — The Legis
lature’s two top officials, acknowl
edging that lawmakers have been 
unable to balance the budget in this 
special session, said Monday they ex
pect Gov. Mark \Vhite to call them 
back for another try.

“I don’t know whether it will be on 
Friday or the following Monday or 
some other date,” Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby said. “But he will call one 
very soon.”

House Speaker Gib Lewis said he 
“thought 30 days would be sufficient 
time, but apparently it has not 
been.”

White, who opened this special 
session on Aug. 6 with a call for a 
one-year sales tax increase, did not 
announce a date for the next session.

Lewis, who heads a House that 
has opposed new taxes since the be
ginning of the special session, said 
he still isn’t convinced that taxes 
should be raised at this time.

“I want to make sure (the taxpay
ers) are getting the best value for 
their tax dollar,” he said. “I’m not 
about to be run over and buffaloed 
by a bunch of selfish individuals who 
want it for their own self interest.”

essence, over, Hobby replied: “Yes it
is.”

Lewis sounded less pessimistic 
about the spending cut plan.

“I’d like to conclude work on the 
appropriations bill so we could find 
a bottom line,” he said.

Hobby said he hopes a permanent 
solution could be made on the bud
get in the next session.

If not, the state will be damaging 
its future credit, he said.

“Unless something is done fairly

promptly in the third 
the state’s checks are goingtoitr 
bounce,” Hobbv said
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Some lawmakers havecompk 
that the special session is d« 
w ith mans topics unrelated tots 
nancial crisis, including hors; 
ing. a lottery, and bills to perm 
tei state and brain h banking. , • , Asked il he shared that M ahlSh™ 
lion. Hobby replied, "Yes I 
tirelv."
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Hobby, who also urged a sales tax 
hike to help balance the books, said 
chances are gone that a tax bill can 
be passed before this session ends at 
midnight Thursday.

“That’s my best judgment . . .” he 
said. “(A tax bill) has been precluded 
for some time.”

Amid talk of another special ses
sion, Hobby said the House and Sen
ate might not reach a compromise 
on spending cuts.

Senators approved a $418 million 
spending cut plan, while House 
members voted to chop $740 mil
lion.

A conference committee seeking a 
middle ground has been working 
slowly. Asked if the session was, in

First AIDS hospital will Aust 
open in Houston toda|new

HOUSTON (AP) — Officials 
at the nation’s first AIDS hospital 
don't know when the first patient 
will be admitted, but about 50 
outpatients will be taking part in a 
continuing study when the insti
tute opens today.

Joseph Stanley will be one of 
those outpatients with appoint
ments at the Institute for Immu
nological Disorders. He will go 
through a routine monitoring 
just as he has every few weeks 
since joining the study in May.

Stanley, 29, doesn’t have ac
quired immune deficiency syn
drome and has not shown any 
symptoms of the disease, but has 
tested positive for carrying the 
AIDS virus. He’s part of an ex
perimental study of the anti-viral 
drug ribavirin.

"I do not have the disease,” 
Stanley said. “I am symptom-free.
I he virus is in my body, but it’s 
not active ... I his was my contri
bution to the AIDS crisis.”

About 100 people, all outpa-

J AUSTIN
tients, are in the ribavirin stilt Sdcpendent 
which began in April at the MPldcred 50 ne 
Anderson Hospital and Turn» equippe 
Institute. It’s the first studybcitfRgh-backed 
transferred to the new insdtinB OftheSli
from M.D. Anderson.

Dr. Peter Mansell, the hosp 
tabs medical director, said, "Wh 
I hope people realize, the obitt 
live of this hospital is to try to Ik 
answers. It’s a research institute

The 137-member staff hasut- 
dergone special training to heif 
patients with AIDS, as well * 
their families and friends. II* 
hospital will be able to accomi® 
date 150 patients.

Mansell, who has headed iIk| 
AIDS research program atMt 
Anderson, said the institute is ll* 
first hospital in the country total 
devoted to research and treat 
ment of the disease.
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The institute is housed : 
north Houston in the building11 
the now-closed Citizens Gentr| 
Hospital.
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BOOKSTORES
Open Late to Serve You

340 Jersey (across from Univ. Police) 901 Harvey (Woodstone Center)
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Loupot’s Means a 
Maximum Trade-In Deal
Ole’ Army Lou is paying cash for used books, Aggies! 
Bring your summer school books back and get cashi 
Keep the cash, but reserve your fall semester books 
before September 1 and get a free Aggie t-shirt. Then 
just drop by Northgate when you get back in town and 
pick up your books without waiting in line or digging 
through class lists and piles of books. Loupot’s means 
more cash for used books,

□ □ □ □
"We care about Aggies • just 
as we have (or over 50 years. 
Thank you lor your business. "

Northgate
335
University

SixFk

AAMCO

Specializing in 
| STANDARD and 
| AUTOMATIC trans 
| missions, CLUTCH 
| adjustments,and 

replacements=
(Both foreign and domes!11

1215 Tx. Ave. 
(at the bend in Tx.Ave 

Bryan 779-2626

Under New OwnersM
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845-2611


